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ABSTRACT
The purpose oF this study was two‐Fo■d8  tO
determine the types oF inJuries cOmmon in basketba■■ and
to determine the most eFFective basketba■■ oonditioning
progmmsc                               ,
Conditioning progrn7n● ln genera■ as we■■ as pre_
season basketba■■ and season bagketbal■ oonditloning
prograns weFe eXnmined.
TWO Var81ty Basketbal■ Ath■etic nJury oharts
were devisod and sent out to the three schools partiol‐
pating in the study.  These foms were used For the acqul_
sition oF data peFtinent tO bごsketball lnJurieS。
The analysis or data・lndic ed that8  (1) there
was a high nunber oF ankle inJuries at the three schools,
(2)the knte and the back had the second h18hest nuコber oF
inJuries, (3)inJuries tthich cOu■d be cla381Tled under the
nature cl‐r inJury whlCh occurrdu m。8t freque,tly were bm18080
8prain3 and StrainsI (4)it ,as Found that most oF the
inJuries during practice sesslo■8 0CCurred during the nidd■e
third oF practlce and gnme tim● inJurie8 0CCurred′most
Frequent■y during the third quarter oF the gnF・es.
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Chapter 1
TNTNODf'CTIO}J
Optlnun performance demands naxlmal condltlonlng.
8111k (5r, Novlch and Taylor (351, Diyton (13), and.
Bachnan (2 ) " have shown evldence that an athlete who le
weLl oondltloned ls less susceptlble to lnJurles. 8111k
(5t151. found that condltlonlng also af,fecte ones ablllty
to play, nental attltude, determtnetlon, teamwork and
splrlt. Although there are studles ln footbaLl (t2,3?,36,
l+0 ) , ae well es such other aports ae volIeybaIl' strlnnlng;
and skltng (7?,23,41+). lnvesttgatlna the effeats of
cond,ltlenlng prograns cn lnjur!ee, there te }lt--tle resealeh
conducted. atudylng the effeets'of condltlonlng progre$s on
lnJur!"es 1n the sport of basketball-. fhus, the researeher
pursued thts stu.dy to lnvestlgate the effects of pre-
geeson and Beason condltlonlng progreus onllnJurles ln
baeketball.
statemon!''S'f the Problen 
,,- 
The purpose of thts study was
truo-fo1dr (r) to deterrnlhe the types of tnJurles common
ln basketball, and e) to deterotne the noet ef fectlve
baeketball condltlonlng progratrso.
Slgnlflcang of the Study - Thls stud.y ras an attenpt to
lndlcate whtch baeketball lnJurlee occur uost frequently'
the types of conpetltlon under rhlch varlous lnJurtes
2occur and the ractOrs which may hュve attributed to these
inJuries.  This study was a■so an attempt t。 lndicate
difrerences in prelseason as we■■ a  sea80n COnditloning
programs, and some preventive procedures which m18ht b0
best to fo■■ow.
Scope of the_Problem ‐ The agketball oonditioning programs
Or three schools, Ithaca Co■■oge. Corrle■l Univer81ty, and
Transyl▼anla University were utll12ed.  In describing the
resu■te or the three varying programs, the Fol,■oWin  Factors
were stualed8  the COmmon inJurieS in basketba■10 the
en,lronmenta■ Factors leading to lnJuries in b3skotball,
the Dre‐8 aSOn and season conditloning progrnms and
provention procedures or inJuries in bagketball.
Ha」。r HF,Othcsis ‐ Thcrc wll■be n● 31sniricant difrerences
in the number and types of injuries sustained by three mo■08
▼ar8ity interoollo81ate ba8ketbd■■ tこ ns utll121ng three
difFering precseason and season oonditioning programs.
‐ There Flll be no one bδst method of
condit19ning,men08 Var81ty intOrcol■eglate basketba l
p■ayers。
DerinitiOns _
1. ln.lqry - harn or hurt caused by damage to a bcdy pert.
2. vareltL baske'ebalI - tean members partlclpatlng on the
7977-72 Ben's varslty tntereolleg!.ate basketball teans at
Ithaea Col1ege, Corrrell Unlverslty, and Transylvanla
Unlverslty.
3, pre-season 
- 
praetlce as a teau slthout the coach present
3for lnstnrottons prlor to the offtclal start of the aeason,
(october !5r.
4. aa&aon 
- 
practloe under the dlrectlon of coaches,
(October 1 5-llareh 30 ).
5, gondltl,onlng prosran ln baaketball - condltlonlng for
a partlcol..r suort such ae basketball ls deflned by Novlch
and. Taylor (35t581, aa the-developaent of the body to a
etate or cond,ltton so that a glven anount of novement can
be produced when d,eslred, wlth a ntnlnun of physlcal effort.
Llultatlons of Stu4y - There Rere four naJor llnttatlons
lnvoL'ired ln thls studyr (1) the nunber of playere on the
teams, Traneylvanla Unlverslty began the season wlth 14
players and end.ed rlth the 6ene 1I* playere. Ithaca College
begaa the seascn:r1th t5 pla;icrs a;d. Lcst 3 pLayc=s, 2 d.urlng
the season to 1nJurles, Comell Unlverslty began the sebson
wtth 1-('pl,ayere and lost 5 ptayers, none due to lnJurlee.
(21 The type of eondltlonlng- prograns used by each school
dlffered, (3) ftre treatnent of lnJurles dtffered between
tralners a.nd,/or physlclans foi ee.ch tean, (4) rne envtron-
nental condltlone that affected. every prayer rrartlclpatlng
ln thls etudy dlffered.
Deltnitallons of the Study 
- Ttie dellnltatlons of ,thls etudy
Eerer 1)-'all.of the subJects on the varslty lntercolleglate
baeketbaU teams raerb nales and 2 ) ttrat the pte-seeson aB
Hell ae the Eeaaon condltlonlng prograns Drere both infLuenclal
on the extont and anount of lnJurles.
Aseunptlons 
- All the athletes Hsre acil,ve pa.rtlelpants 1n
4
the basketball condltlonlng programs prescrlbed by each of
the schoole.
5Chaptor 2
REVTEW OF LTTEBATUBE
In thle chapter attontton vllL be focused on the
rdeearch and,. related llterature gumoundtng- the area of
pre-seo,son and season condttlonlng and. thelr relat!.onshlp
to lnJurlee 1n baeketball.
Condltlonlng for e partlcular eport euch ag
bEeketball le deflned by Novlch and faylor ()fuJ9l , as the
developnent of the body to a etate or condltlon eo thd,t a
glven aroount of Eovement can be produced, when destred
rrtth a nlnlnun of phyaloal effort. Novlch arrd. Taylo:r (t|t
58 ) " r-ee1 thaB an a?hrete ls ln con<ttBton when he can nake
eertaln uugculoskoletal novenents efflclently and repeateCLy
wtthout becomlng eastly fatlgued, afid when fattgue d,oes eet
ln, a qulck-.recovery 1s entlctpeted.
Conpleted research 1n the area of pre-soason
condltlonlng by nany coaches hnd. tralnere (13,15,35) shows
thao" the lmportant constituents of a sound. condltlonlng
pfogratr lncluder (1) stiength tralnlng, G, speed, traln-
lng, (3) endurance tralntng, (r+) flexlblltty tralnlng,
(5, aglltty tralnlfig, (5) reactlon tralrrlng,. and, (?) con-
trol of body welght,
Ltttle research
dltlon1ng .tut conpleted
has been d.one in baeketball coll-
reeearch by Featherstone (15) and
6Novtoh and Taylor (351 ehors that proper tralnlng d.evolope
strength, speed., aglllty, sltlIl, end.ulance. flertbtllty
and. balance, ft a13o lroproves reactlon tlnes and. controls
the body relght. These condltlons may be irchleved. through
proper nrnnlng, condltlonlng dr1Us, callsthenttcso and
welght tralnln8,
Conway (10) surveyed. 176 athletds to obtaln
lnfornatlon about factors whlch nay be lnportent ln pre-
ventlng tnJurles to the lower extremlty 1n baslretball
players, It was found thet of the hlgh school basketball
playere suryeyed, 50 per cent were wearlng lncorrectly
fltted srnealcers and that of the college basketball players
25 per cent were also wearlng tncorrectly fltted sneakore.
Conu'ay (10) atcted thet there appeered to be a
relatlonshlp between weakfoot and lnJurles to the lower
extremlty, Slxiy-four of the e16ht-one nho had poor
postural posltlon tn one or both feet aIEo had a hlstoqy
of lnJury to'the lower extremlty" ft was'concluded by
Conway (fO1 that nore tlne should be spent tn the flttlng
of sneakers eo that prevehtlve treasures could. be talcen to
nlnfuirlzb lnJury of the lower extremlty.
In a fo}low up study by Convay (11) uslng,only
college basketball p16yers, lt Has found. that lnJurles
rere greatly reddced. when players Her€ fltted wlth
sneakers that were .the ,correct slze a^nd by flttlng players
wlth a nodlfted athletlc btroe rulth an adJustable mld-foot
sllng ghen there was a hlstory of ankle spralns.
7|
D. C. Bachman (2'). tralner for the Chlcago Bulls
Basketball tean, found that by havlng a nand.atory taplng
poIley for each gane and practlce keeps antcle tnJurlee to
a mlnilnur. Ile states that'durln8 the p'ast tro eeasons the
' tean has had. only one eplsod.e of gane-tlme lose fron an
anlrle epraln. Thle occurred. when a player falIed to tape
because ho was late for practloee
Pre-season ccndltlonLng 1n varloue other Bports
euch ag football fi2,32,)51, volleyball n?), swltamlng
(23), antd. ekllng (44) has been researched.
It ls hoped that by further research ln thls area'
Eore concl.uslve lnformatlon regardlng lnJurles can be
obtalned ln the sport of bs.eketball.
8Chapter 3
PROCEDURES
The procedures chapter oF this study inc■udes an
intrOductOry ■e ter, a descriptlon oF the samp■e, the pre‐
80a80n COnditioning programs, the season conditloning
progrn7ns, the sources oF the data, the method oF data
co■loction, ana the Organizatlon oF data For statistica■
trёatmente
lntroductory Letter ‐ The intr9duCtOry ■etter (see appendix
pago 63)Was sent tO four coaches as a means oF conveying the
ains of this study.  Inc■ude  with the ■otter Tere coples
or the Forms used For data retrlev9■ (see pp ndix page 65).
Accompanying the ■etter was a ■etter oF rep■y (gee appendix
page 64), which the coaches cou■d send back to the investi_
gator stating whether they wou■d pa ticipate li tho study。
Sample c・The sampleifor this study includea the menes I
varsity interco■■egi'ate basketba■■ t nm members at 工thaca
CO■e80, COmel■ University and・Transy■vanla University.
Each tedm hゴa between 12 and 16 p■ayers。
Pre_senson Conditloning Progrnms ‐ The pre,seatton condl‐
tloning prbgmms diFFered・from one schoO■to anothero  At
lthaca co■lege the pr6sram wa8 8et up For the basketba■■
tenm by the head trainere  =t cOnsisted oF8
1) mn fivo laps around Oourt _ li7a■k tW。 ■ap8.  ThiS sholl■d
9
take approxlmate■y ten minutes and was used primarl■y for
cardlo―vascu■ar clrcu■atlonb
2) stretching exerclses con31Sting bF a)too tbuch,
b)trunk rotation, c)cur■―up80 d knee adductor8 (lSOmetric),
o)ankle exerctse8
1.  jw●p over ba■■■lth bOth ank■es
2.  jump over b31l with one ank■e
3。  rO■■'OVer ankles e Only to the ath■etes comfort
4.  ro■■ ankle8 1nWard                ・
3) Jumping Exer01ses
a) gaStFOC Spring
l.  one leg
2.  both ■e88
4) unlverga■ GyE Exerclses
a) knee e=erclse8
1。  ten repetitions ‐ 180metric (hold for Five
COunt8)
ao  start tfith both ■e88 at tWenty pound38
inoFease ten pounds per day up to eighty
pounds
b) 8astroc toe FaiSeS
l.  ten repetitlo■8
a.  staft ,lth sl=ty poundsぅ increa80 at
indl▼dua■8 0m paCe
c) back stretcheF
l.  flve repetitlons
d) ■eg push
、 1。  start with ninety″poundg, lncrea8e at indl▼ld‐
ua■8 0m paCe
5) Reつごat each unlversal gym exereise thrde times in one
setting.´ Do thls thiee times a_week.  Th18 prOgram was not
requlred oFt any Of the basketba■■ p■ayer8, it Wa8 StriCt■y
on a vo■untary b3818.
At Corr.el■ univer81ty pre‐sea80n WOrkouts were
he■d prior to octobe‐r 22. 1971, and were set up by the
coaches.  They were conducted on five llonday8, Weanesdays,
10
and Frldeys for a total of 1J total pre-seAeon practlces.
They conelsted of forty nlnutes of baslc basketbalL skllls,
trenty mlnutes of sprlntlng and nrnnlng rlth the last run
being one mlIe ln length, No exerclses were used. Llne
drlIIs rrere substltuted for then. Voluntery acrLnnages
were orgelnzed after the nrnnlng was flnlshed.
Traneylvanla Unlverslty' e pre-season condltlonlng
praotlcea run fron October 1 to October 15. fhey are held
for four reasongr 1) to lncrease stamlna, endurance and
nuscle tono, 2l to establlsh dlsclpllne, both phystcal
and. nental, )) to eltmlnate bltsters, and 4) to serve as an
lnfo:mal lntroductlon for all athletes.
Ttre procedures are as follorsr
1. The condltlon!.ng p"og"a.rp ru-n8 for approxtnately two
weelie.&. Test the flrst day for vertlcal Junpb. Oreck uelght before cond.ltlontng
2, Harm-up
ar Each lndlvldual was responslble for tholr ownta]fi:up procedures. ft was-su8gested that varloug
etretehlng dxerclses trere used eepeclally those
lnvolvlng ?he neck and the legs. ft wae also sug-geeted that each athlete Jog 3-5 lapg ln preparatlonfor the nlle run.
3, Runnlng
e. Honday, l{ed.nesday, and. Frlday one nlIe run 1nl/9ttts, ttned and-ostabllshed on e reduced scale.
.Tlnes etart at 4t+ or li5 seconCs for each t/1lh and,
d.rop 1 eecend per day. Two uolnutes rest between
run8.b. fiioeday and Thursday 
- one mllo runs ln 1/4ths,ttued end establlshed on a reduced ecale. Tlues
etart at.one nlnute and forty seconds and drop one
socond per day. two nlnuteE rest between ilDSr
c. Beelo hrlest ,1. Touch ltnes, foot and hand.2. Report tlmes to the recor.riler
3, ff you ntss your tlme, repeat lt at the end of
11
pFaCtiCe Fith 5 Second8 added to the origina■
tiコo
4.  F31■ure to mn in▼o■ve8 a penalty of t冒o extra
tu■・n8 at resular tl■e t the end oF practice.
5.  MlSSed days wll■ be mado up on wooヒbnds at the
coachOこ d18Cretion.
4.  Exercises
a.  push‐pg ‐ 81l yOu can do in 45 Seconds (together)。
b.  8it―ups ‐ al■ yOu can do l■45 8eCOnd8.
ce  burpees ‐ h■l you、can do in 45 Second3.
d.  Jumping ‐ touching badlbOardO ten in one minute and
a■■ you can do in 30 Seconds.
oo  pul■‐ p8 ‐ staFt With one and add one each day tl■1
sevene
5.  SCrimmage ‐ Divlde the squad into teans oF Four. p■ay
to 20 polnt8 8nd team must win by two polntse  Winner8 run
five lap3 0n Steps and ■o8or8 run ten.  Tenms to be deter‐
五ined.
Season Conditloning Progra口s e The se gon conditioning
pro_‐raコs at each ttchool difFerede  At lthaca Co■lege
practicos for gea80n uSuh■ly last approxlmate■y 2 hours
prlor to the FirSt game and lら hOurs arter the Firgt gane.
Thё seagon conditiOning difrered Fron the pre‐8eagOn in
that no exerclses were_used.  Basic baskctbュ■1 8kll■3 1fere
practiced with sich drl■■s as layoups and thiee ■an weaves.
Team orFen31ve and derёnslve patterns lfere ll●rked on
extensive■y as wel■ as scrimmaging and fou■ 8hOOtins。
At Come■l Unlversity the soa80n practices com‐
menced on 00tober 220 1972.  From October 22 to Docember l
practlces ■asted 2 hourso  From December l, aFter the First
game to January 200 1972. praCtices・were l hour and ●5
minutes ■Ong.  From Janiary 20 to February 120 practices
were l houF and 30 ■lnutes per day and From Febmary 12 to
12
March 4 practloo8 1rere Fron l to lき hours ■Ong. They con―
818ted mOst■y oF ba810 baSketbal■ dPll■8 SuCh as ay‐up8
and rebounding drl■■s. Team ofFen81Ve pattems and
deFenglve pattens yere worked on, as we■■ as scrin■aging.
Transy■▼ania University08 ●Oa80n COnditloning
progr●7n continued along the same ■lne as the pre‐season
conditloning progrn7n aS Far a8 -ning up untll the rir8t
gnme.  The exerc18eS and sames oF the pre‐8eaSOn conditlon―
lng were replaced by one ‐ two ‐ and three man drll■s.
After these warnl‐ups lfere comp■tedO stations Nere
set‐up to practice such skll■s 38 dribb■lng, rebounding,
fou■ shooting, one on one play and ba■■‐hand■lng.  Team
Ofrense and deFense were worked on as we■■ as scrimmaging.
Foul sh●otl■3 was ■orked on at thc cnd or practice.
Sources of Data ・  The data For thig study wag co■lec e  on
the Varsity Ba8ketba■1 ‐ Ath■ ic lnJury Fom Which sought
informatlon regarding the inJured part oF the body3 1●e。  '
Skull, ey10 ■oge, ■outh0 1lp,l teethe neck・ back, c.hest,
ribs, shou■der, upper am, lorer arm. elbo7. lfrist, handD
ringer80 thumb, hip. groln, thigh, hn7ngtring8, knee, upper
leg, ■olrer leg, ank■e foot, and toe.  It a■80 80ught the
nature oF the inJury, 1。e. brulse, concusslon, cut80
lnfection, fracture, heat exhaustlon, interna■. 8pr in,
straine diS■ocation, sepa,atl‐On, 1lgnnents and musc■e pu■1.
The per80n■0■ 7ho treated the inJured player wa8 80ught.
was he seen by a doctor on the court, was he sent to see a
doctorO did he need to see a specia■lst, were X‐ays n eded.
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or was he confined to the schoo■se hea■th c nter.  The time
of practice, or gane when the inJury OCCurred was recorded.
aS We■■ 3S the type oF f■oor and what the p■yer was dolng
at the tine he Fas inJured (See appendlx page 67).  The con_
stmctlon oF this form'was baged upon other Forms that had
been guccesgFu■■y utl■zed by the trainers at 工thaca Co■le80o
Method oF Data Co■■ection ‐ The data ■7aS CO■■ected at each
schoo■ by the trainers on a day to day basis and the resu■t8
were sent to the investigator。
Organl●3tio■ OF the Data For Statistica■ Tre ment _ The
data was dlsp■ayed utl■lzing symbo■■lc representations such
as frequency distributlons and graphso  Percentages and
ranges were used to show disperslons or variations.
summary _ The purpose of this chapter was to estab■lsh
procedures for tho co■lec i n and treatmont oF data.  A
descriptlon oF the samp■eヽwas 81Ven as ie■■  a descrip1lon
oF the too■s utlllzed ror the c。1■oction oF the data.  The
manner in Fhlch the data was 6ollectOこand analyzed was
a■80 1nVestigated.  This chapter gave a Feviёw oF how the
study was comp■eted`
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AI{ALYSIS OF DATA
school partlclpatlng In thls stud.y wae unlque
dlffeiences 1n organlzatlonal procedures used.
a,nd tralnera for eondltlonlng and practlce
the background.s of the athletes.
Frequeney and Percentage of Basketball
fnJurles D*Ing the Pre-Season
The frequencf and percentage of baeketball lnJurles
that occurred durlng the pre-season at fthaca Col,lege,
Itlras arr't *-- ,i 
^rrqrsrr.E*r:*+ Un!.ve=slty. and Ccrr:e11 Unlverelty ere -4.1spI-e;"ed
ln TabLe I I (naSe 16 ). There yras a total of slx pre-s€BSotl
tlnJurles at the three partlolpatlng lnstltutlons. The ankle
lnJurT wasrthe mosi prevelantl 1t was lnJured on two
ocoastons. Other lnJurtes trere noted on the hnee, the foot,
the flngers and the neci<. Each.occurrlng only once durlng
tho prc-seisone
Ifndlvlduel school recorhs for frequ€ncy and, per-
I
centage ofitasketball lnJurlei are shonn tn Tables II-IV
I(pages 7?, 18; 19). ft was observed that lthaca College
had the h1ghest nuuber of lnJirrles durlng the pre-season
(four). Ore reepectlvely to the ankle, the hree, the flngers
and. the neck. Traneylvanla Untverslty had only one lnJury
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durlng the i pre-seaeon thle belng an ankle lnJury. Cornell '
Unlverslty also had only one lnJury durlng the pre-season
and the hjured. part of the body was the foot.
Frequenel, end Percentage of BasketballInJurles Drrlng the Season
Records or the rrequency and perceniage OF inJuries
during the season were d18played in total ln Tab■o V (page
21)。  The ttost c。7nVnon il■Jury accounting for a■most 30% OF a■■
the basketba■■ lnJurieS at the three schoo■s involved the
ank■e Jolnto  The second most co7nmon in」ury aCC・Ounting ror
10% oF the inJurieS OCCurring at・the thFee SChoo■s was tho
hee 」。inte
Tab■es VI‐VIII, (pages 22, 23, 24), showed the
indiv■dua■ schoo■ tota■s ror、lnJuむles occurring during t.he
sea son.  OF the sixteen,lnJuries that occurred at Transylvan13
Universitylduring the 1971072 8eaS011 91x or 37。4% oF these
were nnk■e inJuFieS・。  The second most FFequent inJury occurred
at tho heも'Jolnt ,五ere the sё貧001 had two ln」urieS Or 12。5%.
The other e18ht inJuries were distributed equ31ly to other
parts of the body.          '
At lthaca Co■lege there wab a tota■ oF twe■v
inittries durins the sedsOnO  The ank■e alld the back weFe the
most promlient■y nJured parts oF thδ bodyo  Each being
inJured twice or 16.6/ oF the tota■ number Or inJuries.  The
remaining elght inJurieS Were distrlbuted equal■y to r_
rerent parts oF the body。
Cornell Untverslty had the lonest number of lnJurles
16
Table I
Frequency and Pencentage of Basketball fnJurtesDrlng the Pre-Seaeon 
- 
Tota1
InJury Frequency Percentage
Sku■■
Eye
Nose
Mouth
Llp
Neck
Back
Che st
Rlbs
Shou■dor
Upper arm
Lower arln
Elbow
Wrist
Hand
Fingers
Thuib
Hlp
Gr01n
Thigh
Hamstring
Knec
Upper ■eg
Lo■7er leg
Ank■e
Foot
Toe
?
?
18。8
18。8
18。8
24。8
18。8
6｀ 100。0
1
17
Frequency
Tab1e If
ayrd Pereentage of Bas}:etball fnJurlesIimlng the Pre-Season at
Traneyl.vanla Unlverslty
fnJury Frequency Percentage
Skutl
EYe
Nose
Flouth
Ltp
feeth
Neck
Back
C1aeet
Hlbs
Shoulder
Upper arm
Lower arm
Elbov
l{Elst
Hand
Bl yrrarrc
^ -..6v 4 e
Thurnl>
Hlp
Groln
Thlsh
Earstrln6
Knee
Upper Leg
Iower Leg
Ankle
Foot
Toe
100。0
100。0
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Tab■e III
Frequenty and Percentage of Basketba■■ InJuries
During the pre‐S 380n at
lthaca Co■■ege
fnJury Frequency Percentage
Skull
EyO
Nose
Mouth
Llp
Teeth
Neck
Back
Chest
Ribs
shOu■der
Upper arm
Lower arm
Elbow
Wrist
Hand
Fingors
lhumb
Hlp
GrOin
Thigh
Enmstring
Kn00
Upper ■og
Lowor leg
Ankle
Foot
Toe
25。0
25。0
25。0
25。0
4 100。0
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Table IV
Frequenoy and Percentage of Basketball fnJurles
Drrlng the he-Season atCornell Unlverslty
fnJury Frequency Percentage
Sku■■
Eye
No80
Mouth
Llp
Teeth
Neck
Back
Chest
Ribs
Shoulder
upper arm
Lower arm
E■bow
Wrist
Hand
FingeF8
Thunb
Hip
Croin
Thigh
Ham8tring
Knee
Upper le8
Lower le8
Ankle
Foot
Toe
100。0
100。0
1
l~
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during the18eaSOn with on■y ten such inJuries Oocurring.
Once again, the ank■e was the part of the body that was
lnJured the most Frёquent■y with three inJurieS Or 30% OF
a■l oF Come■■.s inJurieSo  The remaining seven inJurieS
occurring at corne■■ unlver●lty ttere dlstributed even■y to
diFFerent part8 0F the body with no one injury occurring
more thall oncee
Number oF Basketba■l lnJuries under
i Va■・lous Conditioning Programs
The number oF basketba■1 ln」uri s that ccOurred
under varlous conditioning prcgrans at each oF the three
schoo■s in寸o■7ed in this stl■dy lfere disp■a ed in tota■.
during the pFe‐S ason and during the season in Tables IX‐
XI, (pages 250 26, 27)。  OF the tota■ oF Forty_Four inJurieS,
Transy■vania had the highest tota■ number oF inJurie8 With
seventeen or 38。6%.  Ithaca c。■■ese was next with a total
oF slxteen inJuries or 36。3/.  c me■■ Unl,orsity had the
■owest tota■ 五11口ber oF inJuries with e■even or 25%.
During the pre‐s ason,工thaca Co■lege accounted for
6o/ oF a■■ the inJuries.  Dlaring this time 工thaca Co■lege
had four inJuFies whlle Transylvania University and Corne■■
University each had o■■y one inJury Or 20% eache
,During the seasOn there was a tota■ oF 38 1nJuries.
Tra_nsylvania University had 17 0f_these inJurieS (42。1%).
Ithaca Co■■ege had the second highest nllmber or inJurles
during the season with 16 (31.5/)Ond Come■■ University
had the ■owest nllmber oF inJuries with 10 (26。8%).
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Tab■e V
Frequency and Percentage oF Basketba■■ InJuries
During the Season ‐ Total
InJury Frequency Percentage
Skul■
Eye
Nose
Mouth
Lip
Teeth
Neck
Back
Chest
Rlb8
Shou■der
Upper arm
Lower arm
Elbow
Wrlst
Hand
Finger8
勁 11"b
Hlp
GF01n
Thigh
Hamst,lng
Knee
Upper leg
Lolrer leg
Ankle
Foot
Toe
??
5。2
5。2
lo。4
5。2
7.9
5。2
2。6
7。9
10。4
2.6
29。3
5。2
2.6
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
?
?
38 99。7
・7-
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Frequeniy and
Drrlng the
Tab■e VI
Percentago of Basketball lnJuries
Season at Trangylvania Unlver81ty
InJury Frequency Percentage
Sku■■
Eye
Nose
Houth
Llp
Teeth
Neck
Back
Chest
Ribs
Shou■der
upper am
Lower arm
Elbow
Wr18t
Hand
Fin30rs
Thunb
Hlp
Groln
Thigh
Hanstring
Knee
Upper leg
Lower leg
Ank■e
Foot
Toe
??
6。2
6。2
??
6。2
6.2
6.2
6。2
6_2
6。2
12.5
37.4
16 99.5
1
6
|…
 … ' …   …
:・
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I           Table VII
Freque39yliEdt醤
:r:::::霊
ea:fェ
:il[itヒ:lle::Juries
InJury Frequency Pereentage
Skull
Eye
Nose
lrlouth
Llp
Teeth
Neck
Back
Chest
Blbe
Shoulder
Upper arm
Lower arn
ElborHrlst
Hand
Flngers
Irrtlluv
Hlp
Groln
fhteh
Hamstrlng
I(nee
Upper 1eg
Iower leg
Ankle
Foot
Toe
?
?
8。3
16。6
8.3
8。3
8。3
8.3
8。3
8。3
16.6
8。3
?
?
?
??
12 99.6
l           Table VIII
Frequenさy and Per●entago or Basketba■l lnJuries
During the season at cOrne■■ unlveF81ty
24
fnJury Frequency Percentage
Sh■
Eye
Nose
Mouth
Lip
Teeth
Neck      l
Back
Chest     .
Ribs
Shou■der
Upper am
bwer arm
E■bow     l
Wrist
Hand
FingOrs
盟 uttb
Hlp
GFOin
Thigh
Hanstring
Knoo
Upper leg
Lolfer ■ g
Ankle
Foot
Toe
??
???
10。0
10。0
10。0
10。0
10。0
30。0
10。0
10。0
10 100。0
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Tab■e IX
Nunber OF Basketb8■■ InJuries
Conditloning Pro8rams ‐
Under Varlous
,Tota■
Frequency Percentage
Transylvania
fthaca
Cornell
17
16
11
38。6
36.3
25.0
Tota■ 99。5
I
襲
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Table X
Number of Easketball fnJurles tlnd.er VarlousCondltlonlng Prograus Dtrlng the Pre-season
Frequency Percentage
Transylvanla
fthaea
l
Conaell i
?
??
??
ー
20,0
60. o
20,o
Tota■ 100。0
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Tatrle Xf
I{umber of BasketbaLl fnJurles UnderCondltlonlng Prograns Dtrlng the VarloueSeason
Flequency Percentage
Transylvanla
Ithaca
Corzrell
76
t2
10
42,1
3L,5
26,9
Total 38 1 00.4
「 |
I
Frequenoy and Percentage of the Nature of theInJury Drrlng the Pre--Sesson
The Frequency and percentage oF the nature oF the
inJury during the pr`‐ season at the schools utl■lzed in this
study were disp■ayed in Table XII (page 29)。  Strains made
up 4o/ Of the nature oF the inJury during the pre―season.
The remaining 6o%was divided oqua■ly amongst Fractures (20%),
sprains (2b%): and musこle pu■ls (20%).
Dllring the pre_sea80n at Trangylvania University
theFe Wa8 0ne Sprain which accounted FoF 100% Or a■1 0r the
nature oF the inJurieS at thlo schoo■ (see Tab■e XlII, page
30).
At lthaca Col■oge there were three pre‐season
natuFe oF tho in」uri Co  There wag one sprsin, one strain,
and one musc■e pu■■ each acごounting ror 33/ OF the nature or
the inJuribS during the pre‐season.  This is displayed in
Tab■e XIV てpaご0 31).
The nature oF the inJury at COmell University
during the pie‐g ason′was displayed ln Table XV (page 32).
It catil be 8een that there wag one Fracture whlch accounted
for 10o/ 0' the pre‐season ntiture pF the inJury.
Freqぜe,cy and Percentage oF the Nature oF InJury
During the Season
ln tota■, there were 43 injuries that cou■d be
classlFiedl under the termino■ogy na u e oF the inJury.  The
most preva■ent or these inJuries was the sprain which ocourred
14 times lthlch accounted For 32。5% 。F th  tota■.  Also
28
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Table Xff
Frequency and Percentege of the Nature of theInJury Drrlng the Pre-Season 
- Total
Nature or lnJuryFrequency Percentage
Bnrlse
Coneusslon
Cuts
Infectlon
Fracture
Ileat exhau$tlon
fnternal
SpralnStratn
Dlslocatlon
Separatlon
LlEarnents
Ituec1e puII
?
?
20.0
20.o
4o. o
20.o
5 100。0
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Table XfII
Frequency and Percentage of the Nature of thefnJury Drrlng the Pre-Season at
Transylvanla Unlverslty
Nature of fnJury Frequency Percentage
Bmt se
Concueslon
Grts
Infectlon
Fracture
Heet E:rhaustlonfnternal
Spraln
Straln
Dlslocatlon
Separatlon
Llgaments
I'luecle puII
100。0
100。0
31
:
Frequency and
trnJury
Table XIV
Percentage of the Nature of theDrrlng the Pre-Season atIthaca College
Nature of fnJury Frequency Percentage
Bnrlse
Concusslon
Cutsfnfectton
Fracture
Heat EYhaustlon
Internal
Spraln
Straln
Dlslocatlon
Separatlon.
Llganents
ltuscLe pull
33,)3,
33,
3 1 00.
?
?
32
Frequency and
InJury
Table XV
Percentage of the Nature of theDrrlng the Pre-Season. at
Cornel,l- Unlverslty
Nature of fnJury Flequency Percentage
Brulse
Concusslon
Cutsfnfectlon 
,
F"raeture
Heat Exhaustlonfnternal
Spraln
Straln
Dt slocatlon
Separatlon
Llgaments
Diuscle puIl
100. 0
100。0
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occurring 14 times ■Ore brulses which accounted for 32.5% OF
the tota■.  The remainder oF the lnJurieS Fe■■ lntЪ｀such
categories:las mus●■e pu■■s (6。9%), ■lgaments (6.9%), inteL“a■
inJurie8 (6.9%), strains (4.6/), fractures (4.6%), cuts (2.3/).
and d18■OCatlo■8 (2.3%)。  (See Tab■e XvI, page 34。)
C■嵐8slricat10n under the temino■ogy nature oF the
inJury was broken down by schoc■8.  T―sy■vania University
had 16 0F these inJuries.  The sprain was the most common,
occurring Oeven tines (43/Or the inJuFies).  The remaining
57% OF the inJurieS Were distributed as Fo■■ows8  brulS s
(25/), Cuts (6.2%). Fractures (6.2%), literna■ lnJurles (6.2/).
strains (6.2/), and musc■e pulls (6。2/)。  (see Table xVII。
pago 35.)
Itllaca Co■■eg  had 16 0f tllese inJurleS, tlle mosじ
COコ■On WaSithe bJuise which accounted For elght inJurloo (47%).
The remalider were made up or spmins (17.6/), ■1.gments
(17。6%). musc■e pul■s (1lЪ 7/), and lnterna■ ln」urieS (5。8ガ)。
(See TablelXVI11, page 36。)      =
Cornell Unlverslty had
I
were the n<ist ccrnmon at Ccirnell
total numtidr of lnJurles. The
bnrlses (zog1, fractures (toX1,
stralns (1OFi, and dlslocatlons
I
3?,)
10 of the 43 lnJur!.es, Spru.lns
whlch accounted. for 401 of the
otlrer 60fi were d.lvlded amon6
lnternal tnJurles (t051 
,
(t0tr1. (See Table XIX, page
/
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Table XVf
Frequency and Percentage of
Drrtng the Season the Nature of InJury
- 
Total
Nature of ,InJury Frequency Percentage
Brllse
Concusslon
Crrts
Infectlon
Fracture
Heat EYhaustton
fnternal
Spraln
Straln
Dlsl.ocatlon
Separatlon
Llgaments
lfuscLe pu1tr
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
?
??????
?
32.5
213
4,6
43 99,5
t:
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Table XVIf
Frequeney and. Pereentage of the Nature offnJury Drrlng the Season at
Transylvanla Unlverslty
Nature of InJury Frequency Percentage
Brulse
Concusslon
Cuts
Infeetlon
Fracture
Heat Exhaustlon
fnternal
SpralnStraln
DIslocatlon
Separatlon
LIBaments
l'Iueele pul1
?
??
??
?
?
???
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
????? ?
6,2
16 99,0
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Table XVfII
Frequency and Percentage of the Nature of
fnJury Drrlng the Seae6n atfthaca College
Nature of fnJury Frequency Percentage
Bnrlee
Concusslon
Ortsfnfectlon
Fracture
Heat Exhaustlon
Internal
SpralnStraln
Dleloeatton
Separatlon
Llgaments
l4uscle pull
?
?
4?.0
5.8t7.6
17,6\1,7
17 99.?
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Table XfX
Frequenoy and Percentage of the Nature offnJury Drlng the Season at
CorrnelI Unlverslty
Nature of, fnJury Frequency ?ercentage
Bnrlse
Concugslon
Ctrts
fnfectlon
Fracture
Heat Exhaustlon
Internal
SpraIn
Straln
Dlslocatlon
Separatlon
Llgamente
l{uscLe puI1
??
?
?
?
2A,0
10. 0
10.0
t,0, 0
10, 0
10.0
10 100。0
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Frequency and Percentage of the Tlne of Practlce
Drrlng l.Ihlch the fnJury Occurred,
The tlne of the practlce sesslon durlng rohlch the
lnJurles occurred was lnvestlgated. The tlne of the practlce
was d.eflned.as the beglnnlng of practlce, the nlddle of the
praetlce or durlng the end of the practtee sesslon" There
wa6 a total of 31 lnJurles whlch occurred. d.uring practlce
se881ong. Seventeen (5t+,}fi) of these took place durlng the
nlddle of practlce. Nlne lnJur1es took plece at the
beglnnlng of practlce sesslons accountlng for enlotl.er 29f,
and. flve lnJurtes (t6,tfr) of the lnJurles occurred durlng
the end of practlce sesslons. (See Table XX, page 40. )
At Transylvanla Unlverslty, ten lnJurles occurred
durlng practlce sesslcns. !'erty pereent of these lnJurles
took place at the beglnnlng of the practlce sesslons, 40fr
took place durlng the m1ddle portlon of practlces, and ?Ofi
of the lnJurles o-ccurred towarde the end of practlce,
( See Tatile XXIi page l+1, )
fthaca College also had 10 lnJurles durlng the
season whlch tooli place-rit practlces. Seven of these or
?Ofr of the total took'place ln the nlddle of the practlce
sesslone. Twenty percent of the lnJurles occurred, touarcl
the end 
-of the practlces and 101 occurred durlng the
beglnnlng of practlces. (See Tab1e XXII, pege 42,,
fnJurles oecur-.:ced clurlng practlce at Cornell
Unlverslty 11 tlnces durlng the .season. Slx (54,5fr) occurred
durlng the nlddle of practlces. Four (36,3%) of the
?
?
??
?
?
?
??LnJurles occurred at the beglnntng of practlce and only
lnJury (9,2%) took place durlng the last part of the
practlce sesslon. (See Table )O(IIIr peg€ 43).
Frequency and Percentage of the Tlne of the GaneDurlng l,lhlch the InJury Occurred,
The frequency and perbentage of the duratlon of
tlne durtng the ganes that an lnJury oceurred was recorded
at each of the three schools ae well as a totar. The tlme
of the gaJne vras d.eflned. as flrst quarter, second. quarter,
thlrd quarlber, fourth quarter and overtlne. In all three
schools there was a total of ntne lnJnrles whlch occurred.
d,urlng ge,mes. The nost prevalent quarter for lnJurles
was the thlrd quarter durlng whlch fou.r lnJurles occurred.
whlch accounterl. for 44. 4fr of ui're total nr:.mirer of lnJurles.
Dnrlng both the flret and eecond quarters two lnJurles
occured. Aecountlng for 22.2fl for each of these quarters.
The fourth quarter only sar one lnJury whlch nad.e up 11-.tfr
of aLI the lnJurles. (See fablb xxIV, page 45.)
At Transylvanla Unlverslty., ihere was a total of
slx lnJurles durlng ganes, Three (slf,) of these lnJurles
occurred. d.urlng the thlrd peilod' of games" The flrst
quarter, seoond quarder and fourth quarter each saw one
men lnJured dtrrlng gsmes'for 15 ,6fr each. (See Table )C(V,
page 45. )
Gane tlne lnJurles'oecurred only twlce at lthaca
Collegeo O1e lnJury tsok place 1n the flrst perlod and the
other toolc place ln the thlrd perlod. (See Table )o(VI'
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Table XX
Frequency and Percentage ofDrrlng Whtch the InJury the Tlme of PractlceOccurred 
- 
Total
Frequency Percentage
tseglhnlng
M1ddle
Erld
7
7?
5
o(1.nLToyt
5l+. B
76,1
31 99,9
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Tab■e XXI
Frequency and Percentage of the Time oF Practice
During Which the lnJuFy occurred at
Transylvania University
Flequency Percentage
Bosin」ling
Hidd■o
End
??
?
?
?
40。0
4ooo
20。0
10 100。0
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Tab■e XXII
Frequency and PeFCentage or the rl.ime or Practice
During Which the lnJury OCCurred at
lthaca Col■ege
Frequency Pereentage
Beglnning
Mldd■e
End
?
???? ?
????
10。0
70。0
20。0
10 100。0
1~
Table XXttII
Frequency and Percёntage oF the Tlme of Practice
During Which the lnJury OCCurred at
Corne■l Ulllversity
43
Frequency Percentage
Begirllling                   年                      36。3
Mlddlσ                      6                      54。5
End                       1                      9.2
100。011
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page 47。)
Come■■ Unlversity had only One gome inJury during
the Sea80ne  This occurred during the second period。  (See
Tab■e XXVII, page 48。)
Number of lnJuries Recelved Week■y During
the Pre―S a80n and Season
The nl17nber Of inJuries recelved week■y du ing the
pFe‐Season and season for the three schoo■s invo■ed in this
study is represented in Figures l and 2‐｀(pages 50 and 51)・
These Figures 8ive the reader an idea of how many inJurieS
were recorded at the three schools combined For each week
during the pre‐s ason and season。 One can see that there
were re■ative■y rew inJuries during the pre_season workouts
at the three schoo■so  lt can be noted that once the tealllぎ
got do■m to the'buもiness oF regu■a  season practice stsslolls
there was a steady c■lmb in the numbёr of inJurieS, Starting
in the Fdurth weok or the sea80n Which・began December 210
1971 untl■ he eleventh VreeX which》etan On January 6. 1972.
The weok of January 6 had the highest number of injuries oF
any week with Five occurring duriing the weёk.  From the end
oF that week untl■ the end oF the ,oaSOn at the three schools,
there was a stendy dec■in  l■ the nl17nbeF OF inJurJeso  During
the ■ast three weeks there were no.maJor inJurieSe
The nl,7nbor Of inJuFieS recelャed ■Feek■y du ing the
pre_season and the season at each・schoo■ lndivldua■y 13
disp■ayod in F18ure 2・(page 51)。  At Transy■vania University,
the pre_season inJurieS Were very ■o7。  During th  first rive
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Table )OCIV
Frequency and Percentage of the Tlne of the Game
Drrlng Whlch the fnJury Occurred. 
- 
Toi;a1
Frequency Porcentage
Flrst Quarter
Seconri r"Euarter
Thtrd. Qsarter
Fourth Quarter
Overttne
2
z
4
1
22,2
aa.L
44,4
11.1
9 99,9
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Table )Off
Frequency and Percentage of the Tlme of the Game
Dtrrlng Elhlch the fnJury Occurred. at
Transylvanla Unlverslty
Frequency Percentage
Flrst Quarter
Seeon<i Qrarter
fhlrd Quarter
Fourth Quarter
Overtlme
1
l.
3
1
76,6
76,6
50,0
16"5
6 100。0
l-
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Table )O(VI
Frequency anC Percentage of the Tlme of the Game
Drrlng Whlch the fnJury Occurred atfthaca College
l'requency Percentage
Flrst Quarter
c!^^ 
--, 
ru.:*5r-
rJl;tiVlr\l. \aUEil vgr'
Thlrd @arter
Fourth qna.rter
Overtlne
50,0
50.0
2 100。0
I+8
Tab1e )C(VII
Flrequency and Percentage of the Tlne of the GaueDlrlng Wi:lch the InJury Occurred. at
ComelL Unlverslty
Frequency Percentage
Flrst Quarter
.r^^---5 
^.*cs--.lJtsuuirq kd,lrlil, usl,'
Thlrd Quarter
Faurth Qu.arter
0vertlroe
100.0
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weeks of the season they had reLatlvely few lnJur1es. Then
after January 1, 79?2 lnJurles plagued. the tean untlL
February 13, 79721 after thls polnt the lnJurles were agaln
kept to a nlnlmum.
At fthaca ColLege, the hlghest number of lnJurles
occurrlng ln alry one week occurred durlng the second week of
the pre-s€ason d.urlng whlch they had three 1nJur1es. Once
the Season began, Ithaca had a nunber of weeks durlng whlch
they hed two lnJurles a week but fron the eleventh tsr:ek on
they had. no naJor 1nJur1es.
CortreLl Unlverslty reported only one pr€-s€Bsorr
lnJury, Drlng the season they had approxlmatel-y one lnJury
per week untll- the end of January and. the flret seek ln
Febnrary durlng nhich i;i'rey hari two itrjurles eacit -vreek. After
the flrst'week 1n Febnrary they had. only one lnJury for the
renalnder of the seascn. Dlrlng the last four weeks of the
season they h'ad no naJor lnJur1es.
5b
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CAapter V
coNcIilsIclis
Based upcn the AnaLysls of Ddta the follorulng
concluslonc were drawnt
1. Tho nost prevalent lnJury durlng the pre-season
condltlonlng prograns at the three schools was the ankle
lnJury. ft accounted tor t+Ofr of all the pre-season lnJurles.
2. Ithsca College had the hlghest number of pre-
eeeson lnJurles (3), firese accounted tar 6A% of the total
of pre-season lnJurles.
3, The season cond.ltlonlng prograns and the gs.mes
schedul.ed for the schools invoived also shoned that the
ankle lnJury wae the nogt comnon, &ccourrlilng for 30,% of all
of the Eeasons lnJurles.
l+, fhe next nost 66mInon1f, lnJured "part of the body
durtng.the season iondltlonlng were the hnee and the back,
each accountlng fcr 108 of alL of the lnJurlesc
5, At each of the three schools lnvolved 1n the
study the ankle lnJury was thb nost connori. ft occurred at
Transylvanla Unlverstty 3? .4f of the ttme, at lthe,'ca College
76,6fi of the tlme and at Cornell Unlverslty 30f, of the tlrne"
6, There lras a total of 44 lnJurles whlch occurred
at the three sctrools durlng both the pre-se&son and season,
Transylvanla Unlverslty hed 7? of these or 38,6f,, Ithaca
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Co■oge had 16 or 36.3%and come■■ 3nlversity had ll or 25%.
7。  During the se880n at the three schoo■s there wa8
a tota■ oF 38 inJurieso  Transy■78nia U iversity had 17 0F
these or 42.1%. Ithaca Co■■ege had 16 of these or 31。5%and
Come■l Unlversity had 10 1nJuries Or 26.8/ OF the total.
8。  Str3inS aCcounted ror 4o% oF the inJurieS WhiCh
oou■d be c■assified under nature oF the inJury during the
p■o―season at the three schoo■se
9.  At the three schools there was a tota■ oF 43
nature oF the inJury in」urieS during tho 8eason.
10。  The most prevalent inJury C■assif ed under the
naturo of the in」ury was the sprain whlch occuFred i4 tlmes
(32.5/ OF the tota■). A■so occurFing 14 time8 (32.5/ OF the
total)was the bmise.
11.  At Transy■vania University the sprain L7as the
most preva■ent.ln」ury C■assified under the natur● oF the
inJury.  OF 16 nature oF the in」u■v type_lnJurieS, Sprains
accounted For 8eVen OF these (.43/)。
12。  lthaca Colloge had 17 1■Juries which could be
C■a8Sified under nature oF the inJury.  The most common was
the bm18e Wh‐loh occurred eight times (47%).
13。  COrnё■■ Univeisity had 10 1nJurloS WhiCh cou■d
be c■assiFied under the nature or the inJuFy.  sprains were
the m08t COmmon at Cornel■‐‐Four (4o%)OF the tota■.
14.  InJurieS ror the m08t part occuFred during
practice sesslons.  Thlrty One inJuries ocourred durlng
practices at the threo schoo■8。
5rl
15。  Seventeen inJur10S (54.8/)took p■a。● during
the mlda■e third OF practice se8810n3.
16。  Transy■vania Unlversity had 10 1nJurieS OCCur
d■tring practice sesslons.  Forty peroont occurred at the
beginning and Forty percont ocourred during the nldd■o
third oF the practices.
17.  Ten inJuFieS OCcurred at lthaca Co■■ege prac_
tiCe8。  SeVenty percent oF these occurFed during the midd■e
oF practice.
18。  ムt Corne■■ Univer8ity they had ll inJuries
occur during practice se8810nge  Slx (54.5%)。F these occurred
during the mi.dd■e third oF the practices。
19。  Nino lnJurieS OCCurred during gnmes at the three
schoO■s.  The tlllFd quarter was the most pre▼a■ont time For
inJuries during the games.
20。  Four inJuFieS (44。4/)。ccurred during the third
period oF games at the three sch5o■8。
21.  Transylvania Univergity hai1 81工 gane tlme
inJuriOS.  Three (50%)。CCurred during the thlrd quarter.
122.  There were.FelatiVe■y few inJur108 during tho
pre‐80aSOn at the three schools.
23.  The wee■ oF January 6, 1972 (e■eventh weok or
the Sea80■)had the highedt n"・lber oF in」uries_(5)Or any
"eek during thざ
pre‐3ea80n Or Se380n.
24。  Trangy■vania Uhiver81ty had three wook8 during
the geason in Fhich they hadithree (3)lnJuries peF Week.
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D18Cu8810n OF the nesu■ts
Four schools were oFigina■■y 80ught out to 81d in
this research pFOjeCte  ThFee agreed to part101pate.  The
Fourth hdd to abstain becauso oF a post_sea30n fOOtba■1 8■7ne●
The high participation on the part oF the other threo 8Ch0018
oan be acoounted rOr in that the rosearcher had、80ne to
schoo■ at ono institutlon, worked at another institutlon and
knew the coach and trainer at the third institutlo■。
The type of pFe‐Season and seasOn cOnditloning
pFOgFamS had ■lttle or no erfect On what inJurlo8 0CCurred
within th18 Study.  工t seemed that even though each school
had difFerent conditioning prog,3m8 and p■ayed a difFerent
ca■ibor oF competition. each school had a comperab■e number
oF inJuriego  The majoFity OF these inJurie8 Fe■■ lnto the
8■me Cate80ry FOr_o3ch 8Ch001.  Ank■e80 ■neeg n.d backs were
the three most Frequbntly inJured partg OF the body and
8pmin8 and bnises were the most FrequentⅢ lnJurl 8 WhiCh
cou■d be o■agsifled under the・nature or the80 1nJur10S.
Tho ,pre・seagon and 80860n conditlonl■8 progrn・8 a
the three schoo■8 ShOWed that tAё  ank■O was the mo8t OF tOn
inJured partsi oF'the bodyo  At Tmngy■vanla Univer81ty a1
oF the basketba■■ p■ayeFS Were.'Toquirea ,0 "ear hJetOpped
COnVer80 Ba8ketb3■l ShOose' At 工thaca c。1■oge the player8
haa thelr Own choloo oF ●hoes.  Most or the ェ haca college
p■ayers did wear the hl‐topped Converse shooo a■though some
wore the lo"_cut Adidas Dasketball shoo.  At Comell
Unlvergity al■ OF the p■ayers wore the Converse shoes81 5
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men wore the hl‐opped mcae■ and the other 10 p■ayors wore
the ■ow‐cut tthooo  These shoes may Or mhy not have had any‐
thing to do with the high percentage OF ank■o lnJur106。  The
author recommends a more accurate ritting of ath■etic shoes
for the players.  Some players with a prev10us history oF
Foot troub■e might be less susceptible to lnJury When wearing
a proper■y fitted specia■ shoe.  It seems that not enough
time was spent on conditloning For the ank■e area itse■f once
the 80a80n began.  During the pre‐season each schoo■ did
ank■o oonditlo■lng but during the season it was up to the
p■ayors themse■v so  Specin■ oo ditloning pro8-S ShOuld be
get up FoF a■■ p■ayers tO strengthen thelr ank■es.  These
conditloning exercises shou■d be done dallyo  Sone exercises
that hight be ino■uded wou■d be ro■■1麟雹 tlle allk■es, t●●
raiSe8, Wa■kintg on the toe8. Jllmping o7er a basketball oュ
one Foot an41 ユ■80 on both Feete  Transy■va_nia UniveFSity
on■y taped cr "r,pped tho ahkle8 0F thOse p■ayers 
“
ith pre_
▼loug anklび inuilFle3.  ThiS may haヤe accounted For the h18h
nllmber oF ank■ l JuFieS Sustained by thi3 8Ch001。 At
lthaca Colloge, ank■e wraps wore mandatory for al■ ,arsity
playeTs not tapedo  Those who lreFe tapei everyday rOF
practice haa prev10us an卜le lrJurib8:  A higher nunbei or
players were taped For sanes who 170rO Only ank■o trraps
duFing practlce.  Cornell UniveF31ty a18o had mandatory
,rapping or taping For thelr p■ayeis r。■■Olving the sa口e
procedures as lthaca Col■ege.  This ■othod 80emed much better
ac each oF thege teQ・8 had On■y three ank■e inJuries, whereas
「中 ¨
―
●
― ―
,
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Transy■vlnia had sl= ank■e inJurlo8.  It WOu■こ seen that
trainers nood to lnStitute a nandatorT ank■e wFapping pr ce‐
dure for a■■ p■ayers For both practices and gnmeso  Ank■e
wraps have been fount■ to provide as much support a.s tape and
are much ■ore inexpensive For use during practice especla■■y
on those p■ayers who have not had atny anlt■e pr b■em8. Taping
is recoニュended For負崎y boy who has haa prev10us ank■e inJurie .
The next most Frequent■y inJ red parts oF tho body
in the pre_season and season were the knee and the backe  Knee
inJuries Occu2・red Four times during the yearo  The best condi‐
tioning For the lntee wou■d be running or woFking with lre18hts
especially on the Universal gym.  The knee Jolnt Can only bo
strengthened to a cert_nln point beyond that nothing can stop
inJuries From occurring to the・■ignmenしs arld Other paFtS Or
the knee Jolnto  The quadriceps mus●■ s must be strengthene・d
slnce thoy are the muscles invo■70■ ln knee actlon.  The back
ls very simllar to the htee :n the prevention oF inJuFieS tO
th18 area.  Lower back injuries usually occur due tO cOntact
and no exercises can strellgthen the back to librOtect it From
contact.
Sprain3 1tFerO lthe most common oF these nature oF the
inJuryo  The three schoo■s had one sprain during the pre―
season and 14 during the season.  The 14 sprains accounted
For 32。5% OF a■■ the inJurie8.  The maJority oF the sprains
cane at the anlcle Jolnt a■tい。ugh i  certain cases other
JOint8 Were involvede  COndltloning exerclses For the ankle
can bo found in paragraph threo oF the Dlscusslon or the
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Resulte. Flngers were of ten spralned. Ag11lty exerclses
are need.ed. here for better nanlpulatlon and. strength of the
cllgltalo. hrrlng the pre-season, stralns lrore prevalent as
they accounted. for 407 of all the lnJur1es. A wannlng-up
of all the nuscles may avold. etralns. Bnrlees occurred 1ll
tlnee. Bnrlsee occur wlth body contaet. Agatn, body
oontrol le an tnportant aspect to be oonsldered. for the
preventlon of blrrlses.
The tlne of practlces durlng whlch lnJurles occurred.
was lnvestlgated.n There were 3t lnJurles whlch took place
durlng practtce segslons. Seventeen (54,8fi) of these took
place durlng the n1d.d1e thlnn of the practlces. Thts was
usually the perlod of the practlce sesslon when the team
staried scri.ilrnagi,i-.9. Tlrere 6eenc to be sufflci.ent wanaln6
up at the beglnnlng of practlce hrt by the ntddle of the
praottce seselon ai,coollng d.own pertod. had exlsted..o A person
le very susceptlble to lnJury, A1so, contaet durlng the
serllarrege sesslctrs'also oocurs often. Dlrlng the beglnirtng
of praetlce seeslons, nlne lnJurles (29%) Bsen to have
ocourrcd, due to lnproper rrsrlr-up. Durlng the Last thlrrt of
the praetlce 'eesslone there Eretre ,flve lnJurles (f6,tfi).
Theee lnJurles towar'd the end of practlce could be d,ue to
fetlgue, bore'dom, and/or carelessness. A good walm up ntght
lnclud.e nurnrng at all spebds ,dlong lilth rqork on basketball
drlLLs contalnlng sktUs that w111 be used. ln the garno.
Sklpplng rope, rebound.lng drllIs, drlbbllng and. pa-sslng
shoul,d. be used to warr up the nugcLes, The latter part of
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practices should be varied and ■ol■d towards the Fun aspect8
oF the sport so that monotony doesヽ■ot occur.  Practice8
may a■so be cut in ■ength as tho sedson progresses.
Gnme inJurieS Were a■so lnvestlgated.  At the three
schoo■s, there wag a tota■ oF nine inJurie8 during games.
Transy■vanla Unlversity had slx oF these inJuries,・Ithaca
College had two inJurieS and corne■■ university had only
one inJury during a gnmeo  Four inJurieS (44。4%)occurred
during the third quarter oF games.  It appears that a more
vigorous wam‐up 18 ■OedOd prlor to the start oF the second
half oF the gnme.  The ■o g rest period between ha■ves gives
the body a ■ong timO to coo■ oFfo  Musc■o8 need Waming up
by drl■■s other than by JuSt Shootingo when the teA■s come
bらck on the f■ooT.  Some typ● of Outside shooting dri■■8
which inc■ude ― ning bight be triede  Dri■■s which invoke
greater stres3 0n endurance and[bal■ hand■lng ttould 80em
appropriate at th18 time.
During the course oF the season certain weeks had
more inJury OCCurTences than・oth FSo  The week oF January 6,
1972 (eleventh tteek oF seasoぬ)had F17e inJuries at the
thFee SChoo■so  Threo or the80 Were at Transy■▼ania Univer‐
81ty and tFo at ComO■■ Unlversityo  The inJuries at
Transy■vanla Unlveゴ8ity ■lght bもごccounted For by the Fact
that the team had played the toughost part of lts schedulo
during the preceding twQ 38ireiok3。 ThiS might have caused 80■0
physic8■ and menta■ letdom8 1nVerse■y pro▼lding an
opportunity for injuries.  The two inJur10S at Corno■■ mlght
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be due to the faet that the tean wag Just oomlng off a long
1ay-s91 d.urlng the vacatlon perlod when thcy had. no fornal
practlce sesslons. Ga.ne schedullng mLght be looked lnto by
echools ao aB to evenly dlstrlbute Eore d.tfflcult games.
Practlce seselons also nust be varled. espeolally after long
lay-633e when practtce'*seselons should start out shorter and
reaume regular length after players are baci ln shape. Thls
mlght cut d.own the nu:aber of tnJurles that have occurred, at
thls tlne.
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■ooommendations for Further study
Based upon the Fore801ng stuay the Fo■■owing
recommendatlon8 For Further study are su8gested0
1.  Schoo■s chosen for compar180n ShOu■d cOipete
against comparab■e co2npetition.
2。 _Tho utl■lzation oF a ■arger sample such as many
SCh00■8 in a ■O gue。
3。  Rev1810n OF the Ath■etic lnJury Report to lnc■ude8
a)a larger area For what the p■ayer pra8 dOing at the time of
the inJury, b)a more detallod roport cn what type oF tFeat‐
■ont was glveh to lnJurieS.
4.  An indepth ■ook at the pre‐30aSOn and season
conditlolllng progmms and thelr purposese
5。  A comp■te demographic stl■dy on each player on
each tealn inc■uding a history OF ユnJu ie8.
6.  Investigatlon oF the tyiDう of 8hO S and thelr
inf■uenc● on inJury.
7.  The doコination oF certain inJuries (ankle, knee,
back)in al■ oF the schools inJ■lry Feports might indicate the
need FdF Further study oF・these inJur108 and thelF CauSe8。
8。  Preventlon oF inJuries'to the ahk■e, knee and b c
should bo studied。
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APPEND=X
6,
INTRODUCTORY LETTER
October 29, 1971
Dear
The methods used in pre_sёa8on and 80a80n COnditloning
prograns and their efFect on inJuries to ba8ketba■■ players
ls an area in which very ■lttlo re80arCh hag been conducted。
In order to 88Certain the causes of many oF these inJuries,
I nm attempting to conduct a study oF the conditioning
progrnm8 0r 4 001leges.
I wou■d lke to have your pemlss■n to ttork with your
tFainer and basketba■■ team for a Masters degree study
regarding this toplo.  The Other schoo■s inVo■d ar
, and
As a menns oF ●ol■ecting data l nm sending a■ong a copy
of the two reports your traineF WOuld have to Flll out dally
for any lnJuriC8 0r treatments tO your basketba■l p■ayers。
Wou■d you p■ease indicate your wl■■lngness to cooperate
by retuming the enclosed fo二興 to me? IF you have any
:1:二:き:n:[:lilS:0:lE:31〕:19:°
 C°ntact me at the abov●
Your favorabl~e considexBtlon wil■ be great■y appreciated.
You may be a88urrδd that the highest ethical proceduros wll■
be utlllzee thrOughout the study.
Hay l think you in advance for・your prompt eply to this
request。
Stneerelyt
Drake Zatntn
Grad.uate Stud.ent
Ithaca College
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ENCLOSURE
SCH00L NAME
COACHOS NAME
TRAINERes NAME
Yo8
No
lr
I arn/am not wllLlng to have uy schoolpartlclpet,e ln your research study.
VBs, please provlde the followlng lnfotmatlonr
(1 ) descrlptlon of pre-seaeon condltlonlng program(21 descrlptlon of season condltlonlng and praetlceprogram j(3) eohed.ule of varstty basketball gatres(t+) aLl future comespond,enoe ehould be sent tot
TITIE OR POSIT10N
ADDRESS
(Stgnature of Coaclr)
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